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INDRODUCTION 
There have been many recent studies(l1 of the e f fec t  of 
impurities, both substi tutional and i n t e r s t i t i a l ,  on the vibra- 
t ional  modes of crystals .  The conditions fo r  introducing high 
frequency localized vibrational modes have been discussed i n  the 
l i t e r a tu re ,  and experimental observation of infrared absorption 
bands associated with localized modes have been reported for  a 
number of systems. Several cases have involved i m p u r i t i e s ,  with 
concentrations ranging between 
t o r  crystals.  
dopant, and the resul t ing absorption from the large f r ee  ca r r i e r  
concentration must be reduced by the introduction of an e lec t r i -  
ca l ly  compensating impurity. This is t h e  reason for  some cases 
involving pa i rs  of impurities. 
Of in te res t  t o  the present study is the experimental work 
done with B and B-Li impurities i n  Si. 
t r i p ly  de enerate localized mode for  isolated subst i tut ional  B 
near 624'? cm-l a t  l iquid nitrogen temperature for  I l B  and 647cm-1 
fo r  l0B. Both frequencies a re  larger than the highest unperturbed 
i s i l icon  phonon frequency of -518cm-I. When i n t e r s t i t i a l  L i  com- 
pensates B some rather  s t r iking e f fec ts  have been r e ~ o r t e d ( ~ 9 ~ ) .  
Most of the t r i p ly  degenerate B band i s  sp1it;indicating doubly 
and singly degenerated modes separated by 9Ocm-1 with the doubly 
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degenerate modes a t  higher frequency. 
served s l igh t ly  above the top of the unperturbed spectrum. 
frequency of this'mode i s  dependent upon the L i  isotope but insen- 
s i t i v e  t o  the B isotope. 
offered i n  which these bands a re  re la ted t o  the formation of ion 
pa i rs ,  BSi-Lii, where B S i  is B on a S i  site and L i i  is in t e r s t i -  
t i a l  Li. The point group symmetry a t  the B and L i  sites i s  re- 
duced from tetrahedral (Td) t o  ax ia l  (CgV) by the pairing. 
and largely compensated with a subst i tut ional  donor impurity, i..e. 
P, As, or  Sb. The compensation is  completed by diffusing Li. New 
absorption bands have been observed which can be at t r ibuted t o  B-P, 
B-As, and B-Sb nearest neighbor pairs. I n  some cases, notably B-P, 
the  strength of some of the absorption bands depends upon the time 
and temperature of L i  diffusion. This  l a t t e r  e f fec t  i s  interpreted 
i n  terms of impurity precipitation. 
I n  addition a band is  ob- 
The 
A qual i ta t ive  explanation has been 
This work is  an experimental study of S i  doped heavily with B 1 
EXPERIMENTAL PETHOD 
Silicon ingots were pulled from a m e l t  of high puri ty  S i  and 
the  desired impurities. 
form while P and As were added as Ca3 (PO412 and Cag (ASO~)~. I n  
m o s t  cases B and the donor impurity were added t o  the m e l t  simul- 
taneously with concentrations adjusted t o  make the c rys ta l  p-type 
but, where possible nearly compensated. The B concentration [B] 
was alwa s 21020cm-3 while the donor concentrations varied from 
near 102km-3 for  [ P ] y 5 ~ 1 0 ~ ~ c m ' ~  for  [As], and -2 - 3~1019cm-~ fo r  
kb]. The samples were s ingle  c rys ta l  or  polycrystall ine with crys- 
ta l l i t ies  of several m s .  i n  dimension. The B used was enriched 
I l B ,  i.e. 98% IIB and 2% l$. 
the r e s i s t i v i t y  p gave values consistent with the doping levels. 
The s i l i con  was diffused with natural  L i ,  i.e.-93% 7 L i  and 7% 6Li. 
The resul t ing compensated samples had p Z  100n cm. The t i m e s ,  t e m -  
peratures and conditions fo r  L i  diffusion have already been 
discussed t4s5) .  Spectral half widths were always less than l.Ocrcil 
wave number and generally near 0.5cm-l. 
were made a t  l iquid nitrogen temperature. 
The B and Sb were introduced in  elemental 
Four point probe measurements of 
A l l  opt ical  measurements 
A. Localized Mode Frequencies 
I n  Fig. 1 resu l t s  a r e  shown for  three samples, each doped 
with l lB ,  a subst i tut ional  donor, and Li .  
used only fo r  the subst i tut ional  donor impurity and'not fo r  the 
diffused L i .  The bands near 523, 536, 566, 586, 622, and 656 
agree closely with bands reported fo r  samples not containing the 
donor. 
The term donor w i l l  be 
These absorption bands are related t o  the presence of B 
2 
. . -. . .... t _ . _ _  . -  - .. 
and L i .  New bands(6) have been 
observed for  each donor, and 
.their positions in  Figure 1 are 
indicated by the arrows. There 
are two bands i n  each case with 
a possible third one i n  the . 
B-As sample. The frequencies 
depend upon the donor employed. 
In a B-P crystal  the new bands 
have very nearly the same iso- 
tope sh i f t  as isolated B band. 
Measurements at  5OK gave nearly 
the same results as those ob- 
tained at nitrogen temperature. 
The l ine widths and absorption 
peak positions as a fbnction of 
telrrperature for the new band 
are, within experimental accu- 
racy, the same as for  the i so -  
lated B l i n e .  Several B-P 
doped ingots have been grown 
and the new bands are present 
i n  all cases. 
compensated. 
tha t  by the Ca3(P04)e and only B and B-Li bands were observed. 
An ingot was doped with B and elemental Ca, and L i  








B. Dependence of Absorption Band 
Intensities on L i  
Diff’usion Conditions 
I n  B-P doped samples the rel-  
ative intensit ies of several of 
the local mode absorption bands 
are a function of the time and 
temperature of L i  diff’usion. The 
change is indicated i n  Fig. 2 for 
a se t  of four B-P doped samples. 
The samples were adjacent t o  one 
another i n  the ingot and all L i  
diffused at  800’~. The diffusion 
t i m e  ranged from 3 t o  15 hours. 
There is a decrease i n  strength 
with increase i n  the dif  sion 
t i m e  for both the 622cm-fuuit3 a 
concomitant increase in  t e bands 
near 656, 566, and 523cmQ. The 
relationship between these changes 
is demonstrated i n  Fig. 3 where 
3 
the  change i n  the 622 
cm-l band peak height 
is plotted against 
that  of the 656cm-I 
band, The changes are 
measured with respect 
t o  the second sample 
from the bottom i n  Fig. 
2 where both bands are 
nearly the same. In- 
cluded i n  ~ i g .  3 are - \- ' 3 y 
two samples labeled 
(700OC). One was dif- 
fused for  8 hours 
(700.C) (point with :~622=186 
cm- l )  and the other 
for 96 hours at that  
Mgure 3 temperature. Vithin 
the scatter of the data, the points indicate a linear relatlon 
given-iy a622 = -(0.45) A656. 
566cm 
No such effect has been observed in  the B-As doped samples. 
The B-Sb samples show a s m a l l  decrease i n  band strength for all 
bands with longer t i m e s  of diffusion at  8oO°C as w e l l  as an in- 
crease i n  the apparent background absorption. 
The same result  i s  obtained if  the 
band is  used i n  place of' the 656cm-l. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
A. Localized Mode Frequencies 
Table I lists the local mode absorption bands observed i n  the 
The new bands have been labeled as IlB-P, 
present measurements. Frequencies are the position of the peak 
'B-As, and uB-Sb pair  bands. The reasons for  this assignment 
are similar to se used to establish the identification of the 
i t y  t o  the isolated B line, and the sh i f t  i n  frequency with change 
i n  donor species indicate the identification of the vibrational 
I modes as ones which primarily involve B motion but the point group 
' symnetry at  the B site has been lowered from T to C3v by the 
neazest neighbor substitutional donor. The t r ip ly  degenerate iso- 
lated l l B  mode should be s p l i t  into two bands with one twice the 
strength of the other, 
the symmetry becomes Ca and three bands could result  but with 
reduced spli t t ings.  
observed. In  the 13-As case there is  a third band new 627cm-'-. 
We tentatively ascribe this l a t t e r  band to an unresolved second 
nearest neighbor interaction where the remaining structure i s  
sorption coefficient. 
B-Li pair bands tk? . The neaxly fill B isotopic shift, the proxim- 
0 
If the donor were a 2nd nearest neighbor, 
In the B-P and B-Sb cases only two bands are 
4 
Liquid Nitrogen Temperature Frequencies of Absorption 
Bands 
B-Li Pair 656.1*0,6 683 --- -e- --- 
Bands 5 6 6 . ~ ~ 6  586 --c --- --- 
B Band 622.2a.5 647 --- --- --- 
L i  Band 523.9005 523.3i9.5 --- --- --- 
B-Donor --- --- -628 636.7s .4 642.7W .3 
Bands --- --- 600 .~0 .5  603.730.3 611.9m.3 --- --- --- 7627 --- 
under the large 622 isolated l lB l ine.  
determine as they are weak and close t o  the strong isolated B and 
B-Li bands. 
region of B-D bands t o  be a constant' plus the tails of the nearby 
major bands. 
each local mode can be represented by a collection of non-interact- 
ing harmonic oscil lators of resonance frequency vo. 
The relative strengths of the B-(Donor) bands are d i f f icu l t  t o  
An estimate is made by assuming the background i n  the 
The absorption tails are estimated by assuming at  
This model 
gives an absorption coefficient . .  _ _  
! 
2 2 1 '  
V 
' a = -  " n (1 -v2 I2  i v 6 
where v and b are the frequency 
and damping constant normalized 
by the resonance frequency, n 
the refractive index, and C a 
constant. It is assumed that  n 
i s  independent of frequency. 
Figure 4 shows the curve f i t -  
ting for a B-P sample, The only 
major band close enough t o  the 
B-P pa$r bands to have any 
effect i s  the isolated llB band 
at 622cm-I. c/n was adjusted 
t o  give apeaK = 250cm-I with 
6 of 0,008 (5.Ocm-l). Measure- 
ments over a more extended 
frequency range indicate that  
1krn-l. Subtraction of 
WAVE NUUBER ( V i 1  
Figure 4 for this abacKground = 
5 
TABLE I1 
-High frequency Low frequency measured data Points give 
pair  band pair band the dashed curves i n  Fig.4. 




The results for  es t i -  
mates of /adv for  the pair  
bands i n  several samples 
are given i n  Table 11. E; :: 1 ll0 m 
The q u a t a t i v e  conclusions given here are i eneral agree- 
ment with the recent theory of El l io t t  and PfeuttyFfThey calculate 
the effect of pairs of defects on the l a t t i ce  modes by using 
Green's function methods. O f  particular interest  are the i r  calcu- 
lations for  the frequencies of the localized modes of defect pairs 
i n  silicon where one of the defects i s  and the other a substi- 
tutional mass 
me 
dashed for  'OB, U M  the maximum unperturbed Si  phonon frequency, 
. Their results for  no change i n  force con tants 
i n  Figure 5 .  The solid l ines are for  '&3, the 
Figure 5 
and M tge Si  mass; For- the 
cases studied here the mass 
defect ~ 2 < 0  and only two 
modes should be observed, 
those labeled modes 1 and 2 
on Fig. 5. The theory in- 
dicates that  i n  both modes 
B motlon dominates. The 
fact  that  the observed 
spl i t t ing of modes 1 and 2 
is much larger than that 
given i n  Fig. 5 is evidence 
that a change i n  force con- 
stant is necessary. The 
increase i n  frequency of the 
pair bands as one goes from 
P to-As t o  Sb is  i n  the same 
order as the tetrahedral 
covalent radii which are 
6 
1.10, 1.18, and 1.36i respectivel;y. (9) 
B; Impurity Precipitation Effects 
It w a s  observed t h a t  A 622 = -(0.45) A 656 = -(0.45) A 366. 
With the  half  widths of 7.0cm-I f o r  the 656cm-I band, 4.5cm- f o r  
566cm-’ band and 5.Ocm-I f o r  the 622cm-1 band it is  observed t h a t  
the  change i n  Judv f o r  the  isolated B band is  equal and apposite i n  
sign t o  the t o t a l  Judv f o r  the  B-Li pa i r  bands. 
cates that the  t o t a l  subst i tut ional  [B] does not change, and the 
t o t a l  absorption strength per center is the  same for isolated B and 
B-Li pairs .  
centration equals the i so la ted  subst i tut ional  P concentration, a d  
the data  f o r  B-Li doped saqles may be used t o  express the  strength 
of the  bands i n  terms of the concentration of the different  
defects.  
t h e i r  absorption bands indicate the concentrations t o  be re la t ive ly  
small. 
precipi ta t ion o r  any other process which removes P as an e l e c t r i -  
caUy active dopant. 
subst i tut ional  [PI is found t o  decrease from 9x101%m-3 t o  
”l”$;p-3 a f t e r  15 hrs. of L i  difmsion at 800Oc. It i s  
known 
enhsnced by a large concentration of acceptors. Anneding of B-P 
doped samples f o r  17 hrs. at 74OoC had no e f f ec t  on e i the r  the  
r e s i s t i v i t y  o r  on the loca l  mode strengths obtained a f t e r  L i  dif- 
fusion. During L i  diffusion, L i  compensates the excess [B] which 
leads t o  a decrease i n  the so lubi l i ty  of P t o  a value near t h a t  i n  
S i  without acceptors. Processes o 
i n  &-Si alloys have been reported f’?, 12j  f o r  concentrations s i m -  
ilar t o  those used i n  the present experiments. A t  800°C the time 
constant for achieving the  equilibrium [P] i s  - 10 hrs. while at  
70O0C the  time constant 2 1000 hrs. These t i m e  constants are  only 
approximate as the  data are not suff ic ient  t o  es tabl ish the kinet-  
i c s  of t he  process. Unfortunately, the present authors have been 
unable t o  f ind data on the  P so l id  so lubi l i ty  i n  S i  at 800°C. 
1 any decrease in  [As] w i t h  L i  diffusion at 800°C indicating that 
the As solid so lub i l i t y  i s  dmve this concentration. 
2 . 5 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~  
cm-3. 
B-P case, conprison of samples L i  diff’used at 800°C indicates a 
decrease of - 20s i n  the isolated Sb concentration as a re su l t  of 
long t rm diffusion. 
lishedf’3) so l id  so lubi l i ty  data E t  800°C which indicates - 2xl0’9cm-3. 
This re su l t  indi-  
This resu l t ,  the assumption t h a t  the isolated B con- 
I n  these estimates the B-D pairs  were neglected since 
The re su l t s  of Fig. 2 a re  consistent with a model involving P 
From the strength of the 622cm-I band, the  
t h a t  the so l id  so lubi l i ty  of a donor may be considerably 
rec’pi ta t ion of P i n  S i  and 
The B-As doped samples wi th  [As] of 5fi0’9cm-3 did not show 
I n  the B-Sb case the  [B] - l.gx1020cm’3 and [Sb] 
Although changes a re  s m a l l  cornpazed t o  those observed i n  the 
The Sb concentration is  close t o  the pub- 
In  addition a decrease is observed i n  the t o t a l  
7 
substitutional B concentration t o  - ~ .4x l~*cm"3  
tion is close to the [B] i n  the B-P doped samples where no I3 pre- 
cipitation w a s  observed. 
This concentra- 
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